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February 2017 Promotion Ideas 

National Children's Dental Health Month 

This observance brings together thousands of dental professionals, health care providers, and educators 
to promote the benefits of good oral health to children, their caregivers, teachers and others. Connect 
local dentists with branded toothbrushes and floss they can gift to young patients. Also, suggest that 
dentists give parents refrigerator magnets that feature teeth maintenance tips. 

American Heart Month 

Sure, health care providers make great clients during this initiative advocating 
heart-healthy living, but so do fitness centers, yoga studios, nutritionists 
and brands/stores that provide apparel and equipment related to running, hiking, cycling 
and other sports. Pedometers, sports bottles and exercise bands are a few products to pitch. 
 

National Pet Dental Health Month 

Help veterinarians promote their practices and good oral hygiene for pets with products like pet 
food bowls, pet toothbrushes, litter scoops, pet bag dispensers and toy tennis balls. 
 

Great American Pie Month 

Bakeries, grocery stores, coffee shops and pie brands are potential customers for this 
month-long celebration of a classic dessert. One possible promotion can involve local bakeries 
giving out serrated plastic pie servers with sales of their tasty creations. 
 

Feb. 5 Scout Sunday 

As part of this day, Boy Scout units are urged to play an active role in local religious services 
while in uniform – an altruistic outreach that doubles as a promotion of scouting. For the promotion 
aspect, scouts are encouraged to set up a recruiting information table in the foyer or hospitality 
area of the religious institution. Distributors can partner with local units and connect current 
scouts with promotional products they can give to prospective scouts. Think flying discs, beach 
balls and mini flashlights. 
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Feb. 9 National Pizza Day 

Pizza chains and mom-and-pop pizzerias can use this day to thank customers with discounted pizzas and 
related giveaways, such as pizza cutters with their eatery’s logo and contact information. 
 

Feb. 14 National Organ Donor Day 

Many nonprofit health organizations sponsor blood and marrow drives and organ/tissue signups. 
Provide them with branded merchandise for the events. Products can include totes, drawstring 
backpacks, pens and stickers. 
 
Feb. 18 National Drink Wine Day  

Wineries, wine brands, wine bars, liquor stores – all are potential end-buyers 
for this toast to vino. Sales reps for wine brands/distributors can set up in-store or in-bar tastings 
for which you deliver logoed products like single-bottle wine totes or corkscrews. Reps can 
give these items to end-users who purchase a certain amount of wine. 
 

Feb. 19-25 Engineers Week 

Help corporations, engineering societies, schools and universities promote engineering and 
technology careers to students. Earbuds that come in a branded pouch or case are a techy item 
younger audiences are likely to keep handy. 
 

Feb. 28 Mardi Gras 

New Orleans is the epicenter of the celebrations that occur in the lead-up to Feb. 28, but bars, 
nightclubs, Moose lodges, VFW halls and even local firehouses in your area could be holding special 
events tied to this blowout party before Lent. Suggest noisemakers, beaded necklaces, glow bracelets, 
plastic “Hurricane” glasses, glittery masquerade masks and party hats. 
 

 

 


